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HAPPENING NOW

Keep Pushing the PRO Act, CWAers Keep an Eye on Presidential Candidates, *NEW*
Congressional Scorecard

CWA members know how important it is to engage in the political process in order to
build worker power! More than 100 CWA activists and local leaders attended watch
parties in Washington State, Tennessee, Oklahoma, Minnesota, Oregon, California,
Texas, and Nevada for the Democratic Primary Debates. The watch parties also
focused on giving members an overview of their local’s plan for the CWA 2020
election program and signing up activists to participate. Check out our photo
album: CWA Democratic Debate Watch Parties October 2019. If you are interested in
hosting a debate watch party, to please reach out to your district/local leadership.
The next Democratic presidential debate is set to take place on November 20.

Last week, CWAers across the country participated in a National Day of Action by
making calls to Congress (JOIN IN AND CALL TODAY) urging them to side with
working people over corporations and pass the PRO Act. For too long, greedy
corporations have chipped away at working people’s rights to join together to

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.2433515680099319&type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB32RcwQhuYCnJb7Aan186_eFObXd0mbW0QxwhySG826NzgC2MM35aTCF0jLcLoFQgkB8V-zvWiLzdyUTYL0-PeSlnF2ya-wxwSD5se086wKbXaVIGmL8aIzckouaRD-dTIR1UbFb73CIEy_GjD9JpceoPHOqyPKks5BCMNKyOX16cV8EcuX51rA8MDVnjVW-ajduOyWHMtvoTGTHqoR_MiPP123dqf_6tWOvh8wzLec4DMFP689sGxkVfUD_M0hnGP_xAOJ537ouSRQCcprgrNBtO_2v3MCec6AIRYfwqNW-HL-JrDvJBzg2VOXTyyloIGjBzxDsX5U4foO81knF8bmAVlOOzYxuuWfBDYKXZypYgkWm04KeR-8u6cR7pUqcdRdZtHD2k9BCMq7tlzv4n2spcvs64V2EvpnZGW4pDFMSJqP54wPuwBmbwojTgaAwSGOG_LGaALuL5el16g&__tn__=-UC-R
https://twitter.com/cwa_political/status/1184538308430438401


negotiate for better wages and working conditions. Passing the PRO Act would make
it easier for workers to organize, strengthen our hand at the negotiating table, and
impose real penalties on bad corporate actors who break the law.
Check to see if your Member of Congress supports the PRO Act and other CWA
priority legislation by checking out our *NEW* Congressional Scorecard! The
scorecard is a resource for CWA members to educate themselves on where their
electeds stand and hold those electeds accountable if they don’t side with working
people.

CALLS TO ACTION

CWA takes on Elliott Management

After the Republican tax bill was signed into law, AT&T brought in $163 billion in
revenue and made $13 billion in profit. Instead of sharing their prosperity with
workers, they used those profits to reward and enrich their shareholders and
investors through stock buybacks. But that wasn’t enough for billionaire hedge fund
CEO Paul Singer. Singer’s firm Elliott Management, which now owns about 1% of
AT&T, publicly demanded last month that the company outsource jobs, close
corporate retail stores, and divest key assets to make a short term profit for
shareholders off the backs of workers, which would weaken the company in the long
term.

Unfortunately, AT&T seems to be listening to Singer’s demands. Last week, the
company laid out plans to sell Puerto Rico and U.S. Virgin Island assets to Liberty
Latin America, a company with a history of union-busting and job cuts. This is the
first step in Singer’s campaign to get AT&T to cut jobs and sell assets for quick cash.
A recent report done by CWA showed how 30,000+ family-supporting jobs could be
at risk if Singer is successful. 

Learn more about CWA’s fight against Elliott Management by clicking here. And
share these Facebook and Twitter posts to keep your friends and family
informed:https://www.facebook.com/CWAUnion/posts/10156845622398111 

https://cwapolitical.org/cwa-congressional-scorecard/
https://cwa-union.org/news/why-buybacks-are-bad-news-for-workers
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20190909005482/en/Elliott-Management-Sends-Letter-Board-Directors-ATT
https://cwa-union.org/news/releases/att-abandoning-puerto-rico-and-us-virgin-islands
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-10-16/at-t-union-says-elliott-s-proposals-could-affect-30-000-jobs
https://cwa-union.org/elliott
https://www.facebook.com/CWAUnion/posts/10156845622398111


LABOR CHAMPIONS

Congressman Max Rose (NY-11)

Congressman Max Rose represents the 11th Congressional district of the state of
New York. He won his seat by defeating incumbent Republican Dan Donovan in 2018.

Rose understands that a strong union means a strong working class! He believes
that our government should work for working people first, and not corporations. Most
recently, he showed support for CWA Local 1102 members in District 1 at EZPass to
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Vulture hedge fund CEO Paul Singer’s plans will dismantle family-
supporting jobs at AT&T for profit. 
Read more: bloomberg.com/news/articles/…
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prevent the outsourcing of their jobs. At an event with CWA members, he stated, “I
am sick and tired of seeing the American taxpayer prop up companies that turn
around and do everything they can to hurt workers and pay no taxes in the process.
It’s time [companies] NOT turn their backs on hardworking union members.” 

Working people can rely on Rose to support fixing NAFTA by fighting back against
Trump’s inadequate United States-Mexico-Canada Agreement (USMCA) “NAFTA
2.0”, and to oppose the job-killing, wage-lowering, T-Mobile/Sprint merger. He also
spoke out to strongly reject Republicans’ attempt to sabotage the H.R. 1, For the
People Act. Congressman Rose will guarantee union members are not forgotten and
will fight for us in Congress to receive our fair share.

A DEEP DIVE

For the first time in history, U.S. billionaires paid a lower tax rate than the working
class last year [Article]
Missing Union Activist in Mexico Threatens NAFTA Sign-Off  [Article] 
AT&T Abandons Puerto Rico and US Virgin Islands  [Article]

https://www.silive.com/news/2019/10/rep-max-rose-partners-with-cwa-union-to-prevent-job-outsourcing.html
https://actionnetwork.org/user_files/user_files/000/035/805/original/062619_FRESHMAN_TRADE_LETTER_FINAL_SIGNED.pdf
https://schakowsky.house.gov/uploads/lighthizermeds.pdf
https://twitter.com/RepMaxRose/status/1104083262434095105?s=20
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2019/10/08/first-time-history-us-billionaires-paid-lower-tax-rate-than-working-class-last-year/?fbclid=IwAR2Ac4Vs_sR8MCr15hfzyTnRHx63_GbQMEtVH1oATJP4UUy41cR9KjIAcd8
https://prospect.org/labor/missing-union-activist-mexico-nafta-usmca/#.XaR9N-mmykc.twitter
https://www.sdxcentral.com/articles/news/att-abandons-puerto-rico-and-us-virgin-islands/2019/10/

